Lobbyist Registration

Federal Lobbying Act & Registry of Lobbyists [1]

The University of Guelph is registered as an In-House Lobbyist (Organization) under the federal Lobbying Act [2] (formerly the Lobbyists Registration Act). University employees who engage in lobbying must file a communications report [3] which is then submitted to the Office of the Commissioner of Lobbying of Canada.

- Read more about Federal Lobbying Act & Registry of Lobbyists [1]

Provincial Lobbyist Registry [4]

The University of Guelph Provincial (Ontario) Lobbyist Registration can be accessed through the Office of the Integrity Commissioner of Ontario:

https://www.oico.on.ca/home/lobbyists-registration [5]

- Read more about [4]

Additional Information [6]

The Office of the Vice-President (External) is responsible for oversight of lobbying and compliance with relevant legislation.

For additional information or questions, contact:

Mellissa McDonald
Manager, Government Relations
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mmcdon08@uoguelph.ca [7]
519-824-4120 x.54167

- Read more about [6]

Tweets by The Office of the Secretariat

U of G Secretariat FollowU of G Secretariat on Twitter [8]

- 1 month ago

U of G Secretariat@UofGgovernance [8]
.@UofGStudentLife Nominate someone great! #gryphongovernance Senate By-election nomination period ends TODAY @ 3pm! https://t.co/tcNtbLBe4Y [9]

- 1 month ago

U of G Secretariat@UofGgovernance [8]
*By-election reminder* Tomorrow is the LAST DAY to submit your nomination to Senate! https://t.co/tcNtbLBe4Y [9] #gryphongovernance

- 1 month ago

U of G Secretariat@UofGgovernance [8]
Only 3 more days to submit your nomination for this years’ By-elections! https://t.co/tcNtbLBe4Y [9] #gryphongovernance .@CSAHSSA .@UoGGSA

Secretariat News [10]

Call for External Candidates to the Board of Governors [11]

The Governance and Human Resources Committee of the University of Guelph's Board of Governors invites suggestions of...

Call for University Awards Nominations! [12]
The Senate Honours and Awards Committee invites nominations for various University awards and honours, including...

**Call for Honorary Degree Nominations! [13]**
The Senate Honours and Awards Committee invites nominations for Honorary Degrees, the highest honour bestowed within...

[more news... [10]
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